
BackgroundBackground Self-harmamong youngSelf-harmamong young

people in the UKispossibly increasing butpeople inthe UKis possibly increasing but

little isknown aboutthe reasons younglittle isknown aboutthe reasonsyoung

people give forcessation and their linkpeople give for cessation and their link

with genderoremployment status.with genderor employment status.

AimsAims To investigate self-harminyoungTo investigate self-harminyoung

people, prevalence, methodsused,people, prevalence, methodsused,

motivations for startingand ceasing,motivations for startingand ceasing,

service use, andhow these are related toservice use, andhow these are related to

gender, parental social class and currentgender, parental social class and current

labourmarketposition.labourmarketposition.

MethodMethod Population-based surveyofPopulation-based surveyof

125818- to 20-year-olds living inthe125818- to 20-year-olds living inthe

Central Clydeside Conurbation,Scotland.Central Clydeside Conurbation,Scotland.

ResultsResults Bothpast and current rates ofBoth past and current rates of

self-harmwere highest among thoseself-harmwerehighest among those

outside the labourmarket.Thisgroupwasoutside the labourmarket.Thisgroupwas

most likely towantto kill themselves andmost likely towantto kill themselves and

didnotcite specialistmentalhealthdidnotcite specialistmentalhealth

services as helpful in ceasing self-harm.services ashelpful in ceasing self-harm.

Those in full-time educationmore oftenThose in full-time educationmore often

self-harmed for a brief time, mainly toself-harmed for a brief time, mainly to

reduce anxiety.reduce anxiety.

ConclusionsConclusions Current labourmarketCurrent labourmarket

positionwas a stronger predictor thanpositionwas a stronger predictor than

parental social class or gender for self-parental social class or gender for self-

harm, andwas linked to level of severity,harm, andwaslinked to level of severity,

motivation for startingand ceasing, andmotivation for startingand ceasing, and

service utilisation.service utilisation.
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Self-harm is a relatively common and poss-Self-harm is a relatively common and poss-

ibly increasing (Gunnellibly increasing (Gunnell et alet al, 2000) prob-, 2000) prob-

lem among young people in the UK,lem among young people in the UK,

affecting 7–14% at some point in their lifeaffecting 7–14% at some point in their life

(Hawton(Hawton et alet al, 2002; Hawton & James,, 2002; Hawton & James,

2005; Skegg, 2005). The majority, how-2005; Skegg, 2005). The majority, how-

ever, do not present to statutory servicesever, do not present to statutory services

(Hawton(Hawton et alet al, 2002; Nada-Raja, 2002; Nada-Raja et alet al,,

2003). Considerable research has explored2003). Considerable research has explored

self-harm behaviour in young people, in-self-harm behaviour in young people, in-

cluding examination of socio-economiccluding examination of socio-economic

status, gender and individual factors suchstatus, gender and individual factors such

as sexual orientation and identity (Platt &as sexual orientation and identity (Platt &

Hawton, 2002; De Leo & Heller, 2004;Hawton, 2002; De Leo & Heller, 2004;

SkeggSkegg et alet al, 2003; Rehkopf & Buka,, 2003; Rehkopf & Buka,

2006; Young2006; Young et alet al, 2006). There is, how-, 2006). There is, how-

ever, only a single peer-reviewed study ex-ever, only a single peer-reviewed study ex-

ploring the reasons for ceasing self-harmploring the reasons for ceasing self-harm

(Sinclair & Green, 2005), but potential risk(Sinclair & Green, 2005), but potential risk

factors such as gender or employmentfactors such as gender or employment

status were not investigated.status were not investigated.

This population-based survey of 18- toThis population-based survey of 18- to

20-year-olds investigated three well-estab-20-year-olds investigated three well-estab-

lished predictors of self-harm – gender,lished predictors of self-harm – gender,

parental social class and current labourparental social class and current labour

market position – and examined how theymarket position – and examined how they

relate to reasons for both self-harm behav-relate to reasons for both self-harm behav-

iour and its cessation, and the use of socialiour and its cessation, and the use of social

supports.supports.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

Participants were 1258 (49% of baselineParticipants were 1258 (49% of baseline

sample) 18- to 20-year-olds from the long-sample) 18- to 20-year-olds from the long-

itudinal West of Scotland 16+ Study ofitudinal West of Scotland 16+ Study of

health and lifestyles (Sweetinghealth and lifestyles (Sweeting et alet al,,

2005). They were originally recruited dur-2005). They were originally recruited dur-

ing their finaling their final year (1994) of primary schoolyear (1994) of primary school

(age 11,(age 11, nn¼2586, 93% of issued sample)2586, 93% of issued sample)

and surveyed under exam-type conditionsand surveyed under exam-type conditions

using questionnaires at ages 11, 13 and 15using questionnaires at ages 11, 13 and 15

years, and by personal interview at 18–20years, and by personal interview at 18–20

years (2002–2004). Losses to follow-upyears (2002–2004). Losses to follow-up

were typical (e.g. more likely to originatewere typical (e.g. more likely to originate

from households of lower social class, havefrom households of lower social class, have

low educational involvement and belong tolow educational involvement and belong to

reconstituted or lone-parent households;reconstituted or lone-parent households;

SweetingSweeting et alet al, 2001, 2005). As weights to, 2001, 2005). As weights to

adjustadjust for attrition bias did not alter the re-for attrition bias did not alter the re-

sults, we report unweighted data (weightedsults, we report unweighted data (weighted

results are available from the authors). Par-results are available from the authors). Par-

ticipants were interviewed individually atticipants were interviewed individually at

18–20 years of age by registered nurses18–20 years of age by registered nurses

using computer-assisted interviews, eitherusing computer-assisted interviews, either

at a central location (Glasgow Universityat a central location (Glasgow University

or participants’ old secondary schools) oror participants’ old secondary schools) or

at home, depending upon availability andat home, depending upon availability and

preference. The study received ethicalpreference. The study received ethical

approval from the Glasgow Universityapproval from the Glasgow University

Ethics Committee.Ethics Committee.

MeasuresMeasures

All measures, apart from parental socialAll measures, apart from parental social

class – which was obtained at age 11 –class – which was obtained at age 11 –

were determined at age 18–20. Questionswere determined at age 18–20. Questions

about self-harm were asked in a singleabout self-harm were asked in a single

section of the interview in the sequencesection of the interview in the sequence

given below.given below.

Lifetime self-harm and method(s)Lifetime self-harm and method(s)

All participants were asked ‘Have you everAll participants were asked ‘Have you ever

tried to hurt yourself or harm yourselftried to hurt yourself or harm yourself

deliberately?’ and, if yes, what method(s)deliberately?’ and, if yes, what method(s)

they had used from the following list:they had used from the following list:

cutting (on the arm or wrists); cutting (else-cutting (on the arm or wrists); cutting (else-

where on the body); scratching or scoring;where on the body); scratching or scoring;

taking dangerous tablets or pills; hittingtaking dangerous tablets or pills; hitting

or punching self; slamming hands in door;or punching self; slamming hands in door;

burning (with cigarettes, lighter, etc); otherburning (with cigarettes, lighter, etc); other

way (please specify).way (please specify).

Reason for self-harming and age at onsetReason for self-harming and age at onset

Participants who had self-harmed wereParticipants who had self-harmed were

asked ‘What are/were the reasons for doingasked ‘What are/were the reasons for doing

this?’ from the following list: to upsetthis?’ from the following list: to upset

others; relieve anxiety; relieve anger; forgetothers; relieve anxiety; relieve anger; forget

about something; make someone else takeabout something; make someone else take

notice; punish myself; kill myself; not surenotice; punish myself; kill myself; not sure

why; other reason (please specify). In addi-why; other reason (please specify). In addi-

tion, they were asked at what age they firsttion, they were asked at what age they first

started to harm themselves.started to harm themselves.

Current self-harm and awareness by healthCurrent self-harm and awareness by health
services and informal networksservices and informal networks

Those who reported self-harm were askedThose who reported self-harm were asked

whether this was in the past only, currentlywhether this was in the past only, currently

(in the past year) only, or past and current.(in the past year) only, or past and current.

Anyone who had self-harmed within theAnyone who had self-harmed within the

past year was asked ‘Who currently knowspast year was asked ‘Who currently knows

about this?’ from a list including: psych-about this?’ from a list including: psych-

iatrist or other mental health professional;iatrist or other mental health professional;

doctor/general practitioner (GP); parentsdoctor/general practitioner (GP); parents

(either); spouse or partner; friend(s);(either); spouse or partner; friend(s);

brother(s)/sister(s) or other close familybrother(s)/sister(s) or other close family
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member; work or college; most people thatmember; work or college; most people that

know you fairly well; none of the above.know you fairly well; none of the above.

Responses were subsequently collapsed intoResponses were subsequently collapsed into

formal services (GP, psychiatrist and healthformal services (GP, psychiatrist and health

professional) and informal networks (par-professional) and informal networks (par-

ents, family, spouse or friends).ents, family, spouse or friends).

Reasons for stoppingReasons for stopping

Those who admitted to self-harm but saidThose who admitted to self-harm but said

that they were not currently doing so werethat they were not currently doing so were

asked the open response question: ‘Whyasked the open response question: ‘Why

did you stop?’ We categorised the 65 validdid you stop?’ We categorised the 65 valid

responses into four broad categories thatresponses into four broad categories that

show considerable similarity to the narra-show considerable similarity to the narra-

tives developed by Sinclair & Greentives developed by Sinclair & Green

(2005). The categories were: one off or(2005). The categories were: one off or

temporary phase (e.g. ‘only happened once,temporary phase (e.g. ‘only happened once,

no further thoughts of self-harm’); coped orno further thoughts of self-harm’); coped or

felt better or found purpose (e.g. ‘felt I wasfelt better or found purpose (e.g. ‘felt I was

coping better with things and that [there]coping better with things and that [there]

were better ways to cope’); got professionalwere better ways to cope’); got professional

help or help from family or friends (e.g.help or help from family or friends (e.g.

‘went to see psychiatrist’); realised the harm‘went to see psychiatrist’); realised the harm

to self or family or the ‘stupidity’ of self-to self or family or the ‘stupidity’ of self-

harm (e.g. ‘realised what life was worthharm (e.g. ‘realised what life was worth

and how much it hurt the family’).and how much it hurt the family’).

Service useService use

To assess service use, participants wereTo assess service use, participants were

asked to select from a list of services thoseasked to select from a list of services those

they had used since age 11. We report usethey had used since age 11. We report use

of Scottish services most relevant to self-of Scottish services most relevant to self-

harm, namely psychiatric, accident andharm, namely psychiatric, accident and

emergency, Children’s Panel (part of theemergency, Children’s Panel (part of the

Scottish Youth Justice System) and socialScottish Youth Justice System) and social

work.work.

Parental social classParental social class

Parental social class was based on the occu-Parental social class was based on the occu-

pation of the head of the household (fatherpation of the head of the household (father

figure’s current or previous occupation iffigure’s current or previous occupation if

not working or, in his absence, mothernot working or, in his absence, mother

figure’s current or previous occupation),figure’s current or previous occupation),

mainly provided by parents during the firstmainly provided by parents during the first

wave of the study (when the participantswave of the study (when the participants

were aged 11 in 1994). Where missing,were aged 11 in 1994). Where missing,

these data were supplemented by infor-these data were supplemented by infor-

mation provided by the children them-mation provided by the children them-

selves, which we have found to be reliableselves, which we have found to be reliable

(West(West et alet al, 2001). Occupations were cate-, 2001). Occupations were cate-

gorised by reference to the 1990gorised by reference to the 1990 StandardStandard

Occupational ClassificationOccupational Classification (Office of(Office of

Population Census and Surveys, 1991) intoPopulation Census and Surveys, 1991) into

non-manual (occupational classes I–IIInm)non-manual (occupational classes I–IIInm)

and manual (classes IIIm–V). There wereand manual (classes IIIm–V). There were

63 instances in which social class was un-63 instances in which social class was un-

classifiable owing to either missing or poorclassifiable owing to either missing or poor

information. With the exception of basicinformation. With the exception of basic

statistics, unclassifiable data for social classstatistics, unclassifiable data for social class

were treated as missing.were treated as missing.

Current labour market positionCurrent labour market position

Participants were asked a set of questionsParticipants were asked a set of questions

concerning education, training and employ-concerning education, training and employ-

ment to determine their main labour mar-ment to determine their main labour mar-

ket position. This was classified into threeket position. This was classified into three

broad groups: full-time education (higherbroad groups: full-time education (higher

or further education); training or workor further education); training or work

(either full- or part-time, or on a training(either full- or part-time, or on a training

course or scheme); and a non-labourcourse or scheme); and a non-labour

market group, comprising unemployedmarket group, comprising unemployed

((nn¼86), at home or with care responsibil-86), at home or with care responsibil-

ities (ities (nn¼37) and those sick or ill (37) and those sick or ill (nn¼12).12).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Chi-squared or Fisher’s exact tests wereChi-squared or Fisher’s exact tests were

used, as appropriate, for categorical data,used, as appropriate, for categorical data,

and two-tailedand two-tailed tt-tests to assess differences-tests to assess differences

for age at onset. Logistic regression wasfor age at onset. Logistic regression was

used to test for potential confounding be-used to test for potential confounding be-

tween parental social class and currenttween parental social class and current

economic position. Re-analysis of dataeconomic position. Re-analysis of data

omitting the 12 participants classified asomitting the 12 participants classified as

sick or ill did not alter the resultssick or ill did not alter the results

substantially. Owing to the relatively lowsubstantially. Owing to the relatively low

frequencies and their more qualitativefrequencies and their more qualitative

nature, we report only the raw numbersnature, we report only the raw numbers

for some of the more exploratory analysesfor some of the more exploratory analyses

of young people’s explanations for ceasingof young people’s explanations for ceasing

self-harm.self-harm.

RESULTSRESULTS

Self-harm, gender and labourSelf-harm, gender and labour
market positionmarket position

Table 1 shows the rates of current, past andTable 1 shows the rates of current, past and

lifetime self-harm according to gender,lifetime self-harm according to gender,

parental social class and current labourparental social class and current labour

market position. Overall, we found amarket position. Overall, we found a

7.1% lifetime prevalence of self-harm, with7.1% lifetime prevalence of self-harm, with

the majority self-harming in the past only.the majority self-harming in the past only.

Only 1.6% were currently self-harming.Only 1.6% were currently self-harming.

Despite no statistically significant genderDespite no statistically significant gender

difference, there was a suggestion thatdifference, there was a suggestion that

young women were more likely to self-young women were more likely to self-

harm during their lifetime (8.4harm during their lifetime (8.4 v.v. 5.8%).5.8%).

Parental social class did not predict self-Parental social class did not predict self-

harm, but current labour market positionharm, but current labour market position

was strongly related. There was a threefoldwas strongly related. There was a threefold

increase in lifetime self-harm, and a six- toincrease in lifetime self-harm, and a six- to

sevenfold increase for current self-harm, forsevenfold increase for current self-harm, for

the non-labour market group comparedthe non-labour market group compared

with those in work or full-time education.with those in work or full-time education.

In a logistic regression, including all threeIn a logistic regression, including all three

socio-demographic variables (female gen-socio-demographic variables (female gen-

der ORder OR¼1.52, 95% CI 0.97–2.40; parental1.52, 95% CI 0.97–2.40; parental

social class – manual ORsocial class – manual OR¼0.69, 95% CI0.69, 95% CI

0.42–1.11; and current labour market0.42–1.11; and current labour market

position – full-time educationposition – full-time education v.v. trainingtraining

or work ORor work OR¼1.47, 95% CI 0.86–2.52,1.47, 95% CI 0.86–2.52,

full-time educationfull-time education v.v. non-labour marketnon-labour market

OROR¼3.93 95% CI 2.12–7.29), only current3.93 95% CI 2.12–7.29), only current

labour market position remained alabour market position remained a

significant predictor of lifetime self-harm.significant predictor of lifetime self-harm.

Young women were more likely to re-Young women were more likely to re-

port starting to self-harm at an earlier ageport starting to self-harm at an earlier age

(females: mean 15.0, s.d.(females: mean 15.0, s.d.¼2.1 years; males:2.1 years; males:

mean 16.4, s.d.mean 16.4, s.d.¼2.3; two-tailed2.3; two-tailed tt-test-test
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Table1Table1 Current and past self-harm according to gender, parental social class and current labour market positionCurrent and past self-harm according to gender, parental social class and current labour market position

Self-harmSelf-harm GenderGender Parental social classParental social class Current labour market positionCurrent labour market position2,32,3 TotalTotal

MaleMale

((nn¼640)640)

FemaleFemale

((nn¼618)618)

UnclassifiedUnclassified

((nn¼63)63)

Non-manualNon-manual

((nn¼611)611)

ManualManual

((nn¼584)584)

Full-timeFull-time

educationeducation

((nn¼659)659)

WorkWork

((nn¼464)464)

Non-labourNon-labour

((nn¼135)135)

((nn¼1258)1258)

Never,Never, nn (%)(%) 603 (94.2)603 (94.2) 566 (91.6)566 (91.6) 58 (92.1)58 (92.1) 566 (92.6)566 (92.6) 545 (93.3)545 (93.3) 624 (94.7)624 (94.7) 433 (93.3)433 (93.3) 112 (83.6)112 (83.6) 1169 (92.9)1169 (92.9)

In past only,In past only, nn (%)(%) 28 (4.4)28 (4.4) 40 (6.5)40 (6.5) 3 (4.8)3 (4.8) 33 (5.4)33 (5.4) 32 (5.5)32 (5.5) 29 (4.4)29 (4.4) 26 (5.6)26 (5.6) 13 (9.7)13 (9.7) 68 (5.4)68 (5.4)

Current (in past year),Current (in past year), nn (%)(%) 8 (1.3)8 (1.3) 12 (1.9)12 (1.9) 1 (1.6)1 (1.6) 12 (2.0)12 (2.0) 7 (1.2)7 (1.2) 6 (0.9)6 (0.9) 5 (1.1)5 (1.1) 9 (6.7)9 (6.7) 20 (1.6)20 (1.6)

Ever,Ever, nn (%)(%) 37 (5.8)37 (5.8) 52 (8.4)52 (8.4) 5 (7.9)5 (7.9) 45 (7.4)45 (7.4) 39 (6.7)39 (6.7) 35 (5.3)35 (5.3) 31 (6.7)31 (6.7) 23 (17.0)23 (17.0) 89 (7.1)89 (7.1)

1. One participant refused to answer about current self-harm, and because of this and rounding errors column totals may not be100%.1. One participant refused to answer about current self-harm, and because of this and rounding errors column totals may not be100%.
2. Current labour market position difference in self-harm (never, past, current:2. Current labour market position difference in self-harm (never, past, current: ww22¼ 32.132, d.f.32.132, d.f.¼4,4, PP550.001).0.001).
3. Current labourmarket position difference in self-harm (never3. Current labour market position difference in self-harm (never vv. ever:. ever: ww22¼23.608, d.f.23.608, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.001).0.001).
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tt¼2.9, d.f.2.9, d.f.¼84,84, PP¼0.004), but there was no0.004), but there was no

significant difference in age at onsetsignificant difference in age at onset

according to parental social class or currentaccording to parental social class or current

labour market position.labour market position.

Methods of self-harmMethods of self-harm

Table 2 shows rates of self-harm by differ-Table 2 shows rates of self-harm by differ-

ent methods within the sample as a whole.ent methods within the sample as a whole.

Cutting, scoring or scratching were theCutting, scoring or scratching were the

most common, followed by taking danger-most common, followed by taking danger-

ous tablets; other (typically overtly violent)ous tablets; other (typically overtly violent)

methods such as burning or punching selfmethods such as burning or punching self

were relatively rare. A clear gender patternwere relatively rare. A clear gender pattern

emerged, with young women more likely toemerged, with young women more likely to

cut themselves or take dangerous tablets.cut themselves or take dangerous tablets.

The only difference according to parentalThe only difference according to parental

social class was that those from manualsocial class was that those from manual

backgrounds used other, more unusual,backgrounds used other, more unusual,

methods of self-harm (typically a combina-methods of self-harm (typically a combina-

tion of two methods). Partly reflecting thetion of two methods). Partly reflecting the

fact that those in the non-labour marketfact that those in the non-labour market

group had the highest rates of self-harm,group had the highest rates of self-harm,

this group were most likely to have cutthis group were most likely to have cut

themselves, taken dangerous tables, or usedthemselves, taken dangerous tables, or used

other methods.other methods.

Reasons for self-harmReasons for self-harm

Table 3 shows the reasons cited by thoseTable 3 shows the reasons cited by those

who had self-harmed. Relief of anger waswho had self-harmed. Relief of anger was

most commonly reported, followed bymost commonly reported, followed by

wanting to forget about something, reliefwanting to forget about something, relief

of anxiety and desire to kill themselves.of anxiety and desire to kill themselves.

This confirms that the main motive behindThis confirms that the main motive behind

young people’s self-harm was to relieveyoung people’s self-harm was to relieve

negative emotions, with only a smallnegative emotions, with only a small

minority saying they self-harmed in orderminority saying they self-harmed in order

to elicit attention and help from others.to elicit attention and help from others.

Significant gender differences wereSignificant gender differences were

found, with young women just under twicefound, with young women just under twice

as likely to self-harm in order to forgetas likely to self-harm in order to forget

something and nearly three times moresomething and nearly three times more

likely to cite relief of anxiety. Parentallikely to cite relief of anxiety. Parental

social class and current labour marketsocial class and current labour market

position were both related to reasons forposition were both related to reasons for

self-harm, with those from manual back-self-harm, with those from manual back-

grounds (35.9%) being much more likelygrounds (35.9%) being much more likely

than those from non-manual backgroundsthan those from non-manual backgrounds

(6.7%) to self–harm to kill themselves.(6.7%) to self–harm to kill themselves.

Those from non-manual backgrounds wereThose from non-manual backgrounds were

also more likely to be unclear about whyalso more likely to be unclear about why

they had harmed themselves. Those inthey had harmed themselves. Those in

full-time education were more likely tofull-time education were more likely to

self-harm to reduce anxiety than those inself-harm to reduce anxiety than those in

training or work or the non-labour markettraining or work or the non-labour market

group (although not significantly so), andgroup (although not significantly so), and

those in the non-labour group were morethose in the non-labour group were more

likely to self-harm in order to kill themselves.likely to self-harm in order to kill themselves.

People aware of young person’sPeople aware of young person’s
self-harmself-harm

The small numbers of those who were cur-The small numbers of those who were cur-

rently self-harming (rently self-harming (nn¼20) made it difficult20) made it difficult

to establish statistical patterns. According toto establish statistical patterns. According to

the young people’s reports, at least one personthe young people’s reports, at least one person

or agency was aware of their behaviour inor agency was aware of their behaviour in

most cases (17 out of 20). All mentionedmost cases (17 out of 20). All mentioned

somebody from their informal network, mostsomebody from their informal network, most

usually a parent (11 out of 20). Formal ser-usually a parent (11 out of 20). Formal ser-

vices were less likely to be aware of the behav-vices were less likely to be aware of the behav-

iour (9 out of 20), with GPs more likely (9 outiour (9 out of 20), with GPs more likely (9 out

of 20) than specialist mental heath profes-of 20) than specialist mental heath profes-

sionals (4 out of 20) to know; no youngsionals (4 out of 20) to know; no young

person had told their college or work.person had told their college or work.

There were no gender differences withThere were no gender differences with

respect to who was aware of the self-harmrespect to who was aware of the self-harm

but, despite the small numbers, we foundbut, despite the small numbers, we found

significant differences in parental socialsignificant differences in parental social

class and current labour market position.class and current labour market position.

Those from households with a manualThose from households with a manual

worker as the head or outside the labourworker as the head or outside the labour

market were more likely to confide in amarket were more likely to confide in a

friend. Those outside the labour marketfriend. Those outside the labour market

were also more likely to tell a psychiatristwere also more likely to tell a psychiatrist

or mental health professional about theiror mental health professional about their

self-harm; indeed, none of those in full-timeself-harm; indeed, none of those in full-time

education or in work or training hadeducation or in work or training had

confided in a psychiatrist or mental healthconfided in a psychiatrist or mental health

professional (further details available fromprofessional (further details available from

the authors).the authors).

Explanations for stoppingExplanations for stopping
self-harmself-harm

Table 4 shows the main explanations givenTable 4 shows the main explanations given

by participants as to why they had stoppedby participants as to why they had stopped
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Table 2Table 2 Method of self-harm according to gender, parental social class and current labour market positionMethod of self-harm according to gender, parental social class and current labour market position

Method of self-harmMethod of self-harm GenderGender Parental social classParental social class11 Current labour market positionCurrent labourmarket position TotalTotal

MaleMale

((nn¼640)640)

FemaleFemale

((nn¼618)618)

PP Non-Non-

manualmanual

((nn¼611)611)

ManualManual

((nn¼584)584)

PP Full-timeFull-time

educationeducation

((nn¼659)659)

WorkWork

((nn¼464)464)

Non-labourNon-labour

((nn¼135)135)

((nn¼1258)1258)

nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%)
nn (%)(%)

nn (%)(%)
nn (%)(%)

nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) PP

nn (%)(%)

Any cut, self-scoringAny cut, self-scoring

or scratchingor scratching

17 (2.7)17 (2.7) 38 (5.7)38 (5.7) 0.0070.007 30 (4.9)30 (4.9) 20 (3.4)20 (3.4) NSNS 26 (3.9)26 (3.9) 12 (2.6)12 (2.6) 14 (10.4)14 (10.4) 0.000.0011 52 (4.1)52 (4.1)

Cutting (on the armCutting (on the arm

or wrists)or wrists)

14 (2.2)14 (2.2) 32 (5.2)32 (5.2) 0.0050.005 26 (4.3)26 (4.3) 19 (3.3)19 (3.3) NSNS 23 (3.5)23 (3.5) 10 (2.2)10 (2.2) 13 (9.6)13 (9.6) 0.000.0011 46 (3.7)46 (3.7)

Cutting (elsewhereCutting (elsewhere

on the body)on the body)

5 (0.8)5 (0.8) 10 (1.6)10 (1.6) NSNS 9 (1.5)9 (1.5) 5 (0.9)5 (0.9) NSNS 8 (1.2)8 (1.2) 4 (0.9)4 (0.9) 3 (2.2)3 (2.2) NSNS 15 (1.2)15 (1.2)

Scratching or scoringScratching or scoring 5 (0.6)5 (0.6) 6 (1.0)6 (1.0) NSNS 6 (1.0)6 (1.0) 4 (0.7)4 (0.7) NSNS 6 (0.9)6 (0.9) 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 3 (2.2)3 (2.2) NSNS 10 (0.8)10 (0.8)

Taking dangerous pillsTaking dangerous pills 8 (1.3)8 (1.3) 27 (4.4)27 (4.4) 0.000.0011 15 (2.5)15 (2.5) 18 (3.1)18 (3.1) NSNS 5 (0.8)5 (0.8) 16 (3.4)16 (3.4) 14 (10.4)14 (10.4) 0.000.0011 35 (2.8)35 (2.8)

Hitting or punching selfHitting or punching self 10 (1.6)10 (1.6) 5 (0.8)5 (0.8) NSNS 10 (1.6)10 (1.6) 5 (0.9)5 (0.9) NSNS 5 (0.8)5 (0.8) 8 (1.7)8 (1.7) 2 (1.5)2 (1.5) NSNS 15 (1.2)15 (1.2)

Burning (with cigarette,Burning (with cigarette,

lighter, etc.)lighter, etc.)

6 (0.9)6 (0.9) 3 (0.5)3 (0.5) NSNS 5 (0.8)5 (0.8) 4 (0.7)4 (0.7) NSNS 5 (0.8)5 (0.8) 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 3 (2.2)3 (2.2) NSNS 9 (0.7)9 (0.7)

Slamming hand, etc.Slamming hand, etc.

in doorin door

4 (0.6)4 (0.6) 4 (0.6)4 (0.6) NSNS 3 (0.5)3 (0.5) 5 (0.9)5 (0.9) NSNS 3 (0.5)3 (0.5) 3 (0.6)3 (0.6) 2 (1.5)2 (1.5) NSNS 8 (0.6)8 (0.6)

OthersOthers22 5 (0.8)5 (0.8) 6 (1.0)6 (1.0) NSNS 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 9 (1.5)9 (1.5) 0.00.01010 1 (0.2)1 (0.2) 5 (1.1)5 (1.1) 5 (3.7)5 (3.7) 0.000.0011 11 (0.9)11 (0.9)

1. Sixty-three omitted because of unclassifiable social class.1. Sixty-three omitted because of unclassifiable social class.
2. Includes slit wrists and hanging, self-suffocation and hanging, use of inhalant and taking pills, alcohol to provoke stomach ulcer, punching awall, no answer.2. Includes slit wrists and hanging, self-suffocation and hanging, use of inhalant and taking pills, alcohol to provoke stomach ulcer, punching awall, no answer.
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self-harming, according to gender, parentalself-harming, according to gender, parental

social class and current labour market posi-social class and current labour market posi-

tion. The most frequent reason was that thetion. The most frequent reason was that the

young person had realised how damagingyoung person had realised how damaging

or futile it was to self-harm or how it hurtor futile it was to self-harm or how it hurt

others (sometimes both). The second mostothers (sometimes both). The second most

frequent reason was that the behaviourfrequent reason was that the behaviour

was a single episode or represented a transi-was a single episode or represented a transi-

ent period of self-harm. This was closelyent period of self-harm. This was closely

followed by the development of a betterfollowed by the development of a better

coping strategy, feeling better (either duecoping strategy, feeling better (either due

to circumstances or events), or finding ato circumstances or events), or finding a

purpose in life. The least common explana-purpose in life. The least common explana-

tion was gaining external help fromtion was gaining external help from

professionals, close friends or an unspecifiedprofessionals, close friends or an unspecified

source. Only five young people specificallysource. Only five young people specifically

mentioned psychologists or psychiatrists.mentioned psychologists or psychiatrists.

Although the overall gender differenceAlthough the overall gender difference

for self-harm was not significant, all whofor self-harm was not significant, all who

stated that they had ceased to self-harm be-stated that they had ceased to self-harm be-

cause of professional help or help fromcause of professional help or help from

friends were young women. There werefriends were young women. There were

no differences in relation to parental socialno differences in relation to parental social

class, but current labour market positionclass, but current labour market position

was strongly associated with reason for ces-was strongly associated with reason for ces-

sation, although the small numbers in eachsation, although the small numbers in each

category suggest caution in interpretation.category suggest caution in interpretation.

Those in full-time education were moreThose in full-time education were more

likely to attribute their self-harm to a tem-likely to attribute their self-harm to a tem-

porary phase, particularly compared withporary phase, particularly compared with

those outside the labour market. Those inthose outside the labour market. Those in

training or work were more likely to attri-training or work were more likely to attri-

bute stopping their self-harm to ‘copingbute stopping their self-harm to ‘coping

better’. Half the young people outside thebetter’. Half the young people outside the

labour market attributed either upset tolabour market attributed either upset to

family, friends or dependants, or realisingfamily, friends or dependants, or realising

the futility/stupidity of harm to self asthe futility/stupidity of harm to self as

reasons.reasons.

Service useService use

Overall, no gender differences were foundOverall, no gender differences were found

in service use, and the only differencein service use, and the only difference

according to social class was that thoseaccording to social class was that those

from a manual background were morefrom a manual background were more

likely to present to an accident and emer-likely to present to an accident and emer-

gency department. Young people currentlygency department. Young people currently

outside the labour market appeared to beoutside the labour market appeared to be

the highest users of statutory services, withthe highest users of statutory services, with

elevated use of psychiatric, accident andelevated use of psychiatric, accident and

emergency, Children’s Panel and socialemergency, Children’s Panel and social

work services.work services.
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Table 3Table 3 Reasons given for self-harm according to gender, parental social class and current labour market positionReasons given for self-harm according to gender, parental social class and current labour market position

Reason for self-harmReason for self-harm GenderGender Parental social classParental social class11 Current labourmarket positionCurrent labour market position TotalTotal

MaleMale

((nn¼37)37)

FemaleFemale

((nn¼52)52)

PP Non-Non-

manualmanual

((nn¼45)45)

ManualManual

((nn¼39)39)

PP Full-timeFull-time

educationeducation

((nn¼35)35)

WorkWork

((nn¼31)31)

Non-Non-

labourlabour

((nn¼23)23)

PP ((nn¼89)89)

nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%)
nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%)

nn (%)(%)

Relieve angerRelieve anger 22 (59.5)22 (59.5) 24 (46.2)24 (46.2) NSNS 23 (51.1)23 (51.1) 23 (59.0)23 (59.0) NSNS 20 (57.1)20 (57.1) 16 (51.6)16 (51.6) 10 (43.5)10 (43.5) NSNS 46 (51.7)46 (51.7)

To forget about somethingTo forget about something 9 (24.3)9 (24.3) 24 (46.2)24 (46.2) 0.0360.036 15 (33.3)15 (33.3) 17 (43.6)17 (43.6) NSNS 13 (37.1)13 (37.1) 11 (35.5)11 (35.5) 9 (39.1)9 (39.1) NSNS 33 (37.1)33 (37.1)

Relieve anxietyRelieve anxiety 5 (13.5)5 (13.5) 19 (36.5)19 (36.5) 0.00.01616 16 (35.6)16 (35.6) 8 (20.5)8 (20.5) NSNS 14 (40.0)14 (40.0) 5 (16.1)5 (16.1) 5 (21.7)5 (21.7) NSNS 24 (27.0)24 (27.0)

To kill myselfTo kill myself 7 (18.9)7 (18.9) 12 (23.1)12 (23.1) NSNS 3 (6.7)3 (6.7) 14 (35.9)14 (35.9) 0.000.0011 2 (5.7)2 (5.7) 7 (22.6)7 (22.6) 10 (43.5)10 (43.5) 0.0030.003 19 (21.3)19 (21.3)

Not sure whyNot sure why 8 (21.6)8 (21.6) 9 (17.3)9 (17.3) NSNS 13 (28.9)13 (28.9) 4 (10.3)4 (10.3) 0.0340.034 7 (20.0)7 (20.0) 7 (22.6)7 (22.6) 3 (13.0)3 (13.0) NSNS 17 (19.1)17 (19.1)

To punish myselfTo punishmyself 3 (8.1)3 (8.1) 8 (15.4)8 (15.4) NSNS 6 (13.3)6 (13.3) 5 (12.8)5 (12.8) NSNS 6 (17.1)6 (17.1) 1 (3.2)1 (3.2) 4 (17.4)4 (17.4) NSNS 11 (12.4)11 (12.4)

To make someone takeTomake someone take

noticenotice

2 (5.4)2 (5.4) 7 (13.5)7 (13.5) NSNS 6 (13.3)6 (13.3) 3 (7.7)3 (7.7) NSNS 6 (17.1)6 (17.1) 1 (3.2)1 (3.2) 2 (8.7)2 (8.7) NSNS 9 (10.1)9 (10.1)

To upset othersTo upset others 3 (8.1)3 (8.1) 1 (1.9)1 (1.9) NSNS 3 (6.7)3 (6.7) 1 (2.6)1 (2.6) NSNS 3 (8.6)3 (8.6) ^̂ 1 (4.3)1 (4.3) NSNS 4 (4.5)4 (4.5)

OtherOther 3 (8.1)3 (8.1) 5 (9.6)5 (9.6) NSNS 4 (8.9)4 (8.9) 2 (5.1)2 (5.1) NSNS 1 (2.9)1 (2.9) 4 (12.9)4 (12.9) 3 (13.0)3 (13.0) NSNS 8 (9.0)8 (9.0)

1. Five omitted because of unclassifiable social class.1. Five omitted because of unclassifiable social class.

Table 4Table 4 Main reason given for ceasing self-harm according to gender, parental social class and current labour market positionMain reason given for ceasing self-harm according to gender, parental social class and current labourmarket position

Reason for stopping self-harmReason for stopping self-harm GenderGender Parental social classParental social class11 Current labourmarket positionCurrent labour market position22 TotalTotal

MaleMale

((nn¼25)25)

FemaleFemale

((nn¼40)40)

Non-manualNon-manual

((nn¼32)32)

ManualManual

((nn¼30)30)

Full-timeFull-time

educationeducation

((nn¼28)28)

WorkWork

((nn¼25)25)

Non-Non-

labourlabour

((nn¼12)12)

((nn¼65)65)

nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%)

Realised harm to self and familyRealised harm to self and family

or ‘stupidity’or ‘stupidity’

12 (48.0)12 (48.0) 12 (30.0)12 (30.0) 10 (31.3)10 (31.3) 13 (43.3)13 (43.3) 8 (28.6)8 (28.6) 9 (36.0)9 (36.0) 7 (58.3)7 (58.3) 24 (36.9)24 (36.9)

‘One off’ or temporarilyphase‘One off’ or temporarily phase 8 (32.0)8 (32.0) 9 (22.5)9 (22.5) 10 (31.3)10 (31.3) 7 (23.3)7 (23.3) 12 (42.9)12 (42.9) 4 (16.0)4 (16.0) 1 (8.3)1 (8.3) 17 (26.2)17 (26.2)

Coped or felt better or foundCoped or felt better or found

purposepurpose

5 (20.0)5 (20.0) 11 (27.5)11 (27.5) 6 (18.8)6 (18.8) 8 (26.7)8 (26.7) 2 (7.1)2 (7.1) 11 (44.0)11 (44.0) 3 (25.0)3 (25.0) 16 (24.6)16 (24.6)

Got professional help, or fromGot professional help, or from

family or friendsfamily or friends

^̂ 8 (20.0)8 (20.0) 6 (18.8)6 (18.8) 2 (6.7)2 (6.7) 6 (21.4)6 (21.4) 1 (4.0)1 (4.0) 1 (8.3)1 (8.3) 8 (12.3)8 (12.3)

1. Five omitted because of unclassifiable social class, four did not provide usable information about why they stopped self-harming.1. Five omitted because of unclassifiable social class, four did not provide usable information about why they stopped self-harming.
2. Current labour market position difference:2. Current labour market position difference: ww22¼18.192, d.f.18.192, d.f.¼6,6, PP¼0.006.0.006.
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DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Previous studies have indicated that gender,Previous studies have indicated that gender,

social class and labour market position aresocial class and labour market position are

all important predictors of self-harm (Plattall important predictors of self-harm (Platt

& Hawton, 2002; Skegg, 2005). This study& Hawton, 2002; Skegg, 2005). This study

reports on variation in self-harm in relationreports on variation in self-harm in relation

to these three socio-demographic factorsto these three socio-demographic factors

and investigates how they may be linkedand investigates how they may be linked

to the explanations given for engaging into the explanations given for engaging in

and stopping self-harm, as well as consider-and stopping self-harm, as well as consider-

ing implications for service provision. Theing implications for service provision. The

prevalence estimates in this study areprevalence estimates in this study are

similar to those from other population-similar to those from other population-

based studies (Hawtonbased studies (Hawton et alet al, 2002; Hawton, 2002; Hawton

& James, 2005; Skegg, 2005), strengthen-& James, 2005; Skegg, 2005), strengthen-

ing the generalisability of our findings.ing the generalisability of our findings.

There has only been one previous peer-There has only been one previous peer-

reviewed study of reasons for cessation in areviewed study of reasons for cessation in a

population who had previously self-harmedpopulation who had previously self-harmed

(Sinclair & Green, 2005). Our study, as(Sinclair & Green, 2005). Our study, as

well as confirming the four key narrativeswell as confirming the four key narratives

described in that clinic study, was able todescribed in that clinic study, was able to

link reasons for stopping self-harm withlink reasons for stopping self-harm with

gender and current labour market position.gender and current labour market position.

We found that the main motive behindWe found that the main motive behind

most young people’s self-harm was to re-most young people’s self-harm was to re-

lieve negative emotions. This is consistentlieve negative emotions. This is consistent

with the few population-based studies,with the few population-based studies,

which have suggested that young peoplewhich have suggested that young people

who self-harm may have limited copingwho self-harm may have limited coping

strategies to deal with emotional difficultiesstrategies to deal with emotional difficulties

or may be exposed to elevated stress levels.or may be exposed to elevated stress levels.

For example, the Child and AdolescentFor example, the Child and Adolescent

Self-Harm in Europe Study found that theSelf-Harm in Europe Study found that the

most common immediate reason for self-most common immediate reason for self-

harm was ‘to find relief from a terrible stateharm was ‘to find relief from a terrible state

of mind’, or ‘wanting to die’, but other, lessof mind’, or ‘wanting to die’, but other, less

common, reasons included ‘to punish self’common, reasons included ‘to punish self’

and to bring their distress to others’ atten-and to bring their distress to others’ atten-

tion (Rodhamtion (Rodham et alet al, 2004). Similar reasons, 2004). Similar reasons

are also given by clinic attendees (Nock &are also given by clinic attendees (Nock &

Prinstein, 2004).Prinstein, 2004).

Previous studies have identified genderPrevious studies have identified gender

as an important predictor of self-harm,as an important predictor of self-harm,

with a higher prevalence among youngwith a higher prevalence among young

women (Hawtonwomen (Hawton et alet al, 2002; Hawton &, 2002; Hawton &

James, 2005; Skegg, 2005). Although ourJames, 2005; Skegg, 2005). Although our

study found an excess of females forstudy found an excess of females for

lifetime self-harm, current rates were simi-lifetime self-harm, current rates were simi-

lar for both genders. Young women werelar for both genders. Young women were

more likely to state that they would self-more likely to state that they would self-

harm to reduce anxiety but, counter to tra-harm to reduce anxiety but, counter to tra-

ditional gender differences, reducing angerditional gender differences, reducing anger

via self-harm was unrelated to gender. Invia self-harm was unrelated to gender. In

addition, young women were more likelyaddition, young women were more likely

to self-harm by cutting or taking tablets,to self-harm by cutting or taking tablets,

whereas young men were more likely towhereas young men were more likely to

use violent methods, as in other studiesuse violent methods, as in other studies

(Lewinsohn(Lewinsohn et alet al, 1996). We found no, 1996). We found no

gender difference in relation to the numbergender difference in relation to the number

of young people reporting that they self-of young people reporting that they self-

harmed to kill themselves. This contrastsharmed to kill themselves. This contrasts

with reported gender differences in suicidewith reported gender differences in suicide

rates (Skegg, 2005) and may indicate thatrates (Skegg, 2005) and may indicate that

gender differences in completed suicidesgender differences in completed suicides

could be partially attributed to gender dif-could be partially attributed to gender dif-

ferences in the lethality of their chosenferences in the lethality of their chosen

methods of self-harm. None of the youngmethods of self-harm. None of the young

men said that either professional or moremen said that either professional or more

informal help was a primary factor in stop-informal help was a primary factor in stop-

ping self-harm, but 8 out of 40 youngping self-harm, but 8 out of 40 young

women said this was the main reason forwomen said this was the main reason for

cessation. One possible explanation is thatcessation. One possible explanation is that

current professional therapeutic interven-current professional therapeutic interven-

tions are more tailored towards women,tions are more tailored towards women,

who may find it easier to discuss emotionalwho may find it easier to discuss emotional

difficulties than men (van Beinum, 2003;difficulties than men (van Beinum, 2003;

BiddleBiddle et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Previous studies have shown that ratesPrevious studies have shown that rates

of suicide, attempted suicide and self-harmof suicide, attempted suicide and self-harm

are related to socio-economic factors,are related to socio-economic factors,

although the relationship is by no meansalthough the relationship is by no means

straightforward (Platt & Hawton, 2002;straightforward (Platt & Hawton, 2002;

Rehkopf & Buka, 2006). In our study, con-Rehkopf & Buka, 2006). In our study, con-

trary to previous research, the overalltrary to previous research, the overall

prevalence of self-harm was not strongly re-prevalence of self-harm was not strongly re-

lated to parental social class, although onelated to parental social class, although one

specific reason (‘killing myself’) was morespecific reason (‘killing myself’) was more

often cited by young people from manualoften cited by young people from manual

social backgrounds. The lack of associationsocial backgrounds. The lack of association

with social class is unexpected but is consis-with social class is unexpected but is consis-

tent with evidence of equalisation in healthtent with evidence of equalisation in health

among young people in contemporaryamong young people in contemporary

society (West & Sweeting, 2004). Whensociety (West & Sweeting, 2004). When

we compared the relative effect of parentalwe compared the relative effect of parental

social class with current labour marketsocial class with current labour market

position, we consistently identified currentposition, we consistently identified current

labour market position as the more im-labour market position as the more im-

portant factor for self-harm. Young peopleportant factor for self-harm. Young people

most at risk were those who were currentlymost at risk were those who were currently

unemployed, sick or outside the labourunemployed, sick or outside the labour

market. This closely mirrors the results ofmarket. This closely mirrors the results of

a previous study of the impact of youth un-a previous study of the impact of youth un-

employment on suicidal behaviour amongemployment on suicidal behaviour among

18-year-olds in the same geographical area18-year-olds in the same geographical area

(West, & Sweeting, 1996).(West, & Sweeting, 1996).

Other results confirm the greater sever-Other results confirm the greater sever-

ity of self-harm among those outside theity of self-harm among those outside the

labour market, with nearly half (10 out oflabour market, with nearly half (10 out of

23) explaining that their reason for self-23) explaining that their reason for self-

harm was to kill themselves, and manyharm was to kill themselves, and many

reporting high service use, particularly ofreporting high service use, particularly of

mental health services. However, servicemental health services. However, service

use may not have been related solely touse may not have been related solely to

self-harm, as this group are likely to haveself-harm, as this group are likely to have

other psychological or behavioural pro-other psychological or behavioural pro-

blems that increase their use of statutoryblems that increase their use of statutory

services. Few outside the labour marketservices. Few outside the labour market

attributed their self-harm to a transitoryattributed their self-harm to a transitory

phase, indicating a chronic problem, andphase, indicating a chronic problem, and

none of the 12 who had ceased to self-harmnone of the 12 who had ceased to self-harm

said that specialist health services were use-said that specialist health services were use-

ful in supporting them to stop.ful in supporting them to stop.

For young people in education self-For young people in education self-

harm was more likely to be a transitoryharm was more likely to be a transitory

reaction to specific stress, such as examina-reaction to specific stress, such as examina-

tions or academic pressures, which havetions or academic pressures, which have

previously been related to psychologicalpreviously been related to psychological

distress in this cohort (West & Sweeting,distress in this cohort (West & Sweeting,

2003). For many in this group, self-harm2003). For many in this group, self-harm

might have been an adaptive coping mech-might have been an adaptive coping mech-

anism to deal with temporary anxiety statesanism to deal with temporary anxiety states

and not something for which they felt theyand not something for which they felt they

needed external help. This is compatibleneeded external help. This is compatible

with research suggesting that young peoplewith research suggesting that young people

who self-harm are less likely to use otherwho self-harm are less likely to use other

coping strategies in times of stress (Evanscoping strategies in times of stress (Evans

et alet al, 2005). This is supported by a recent, 2005). This is supported by a recent

study which found that young people withstudy which found that young people with

anxiety disorders were least likely to useanxiety disorders were least likely to use

statutory services (Fordstatutory services (Ford et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Furthermore, those in our study who wereFurthermore, those in our study who were

currently self-harming, and who were incurrently self-harming, and who were in

education, work or training, tended to beeducation, work or training, tended to be

more secretive, nearly always concealingmore secretive, nearly always concealing

their behaviour from professionals, parentstheir behaviour from professionals, parents

or friends, and not disclosing problems ator friends, and not disclosing problems at

work or college.work or college.

Study limitationsStudy limitations

This study is restricted to 18- to 20-year-This study is restricted to 18- to 20-year-

olds and therefore conclusions about self-olds and therefore conclusions about self-

harm in other age groups are not possible.harm in other age groups are not possible.

Glasgow has both a relatively high levelGlasgow has both a relatively high level

of deprivation and a high concentration ofof deprivation and a high concentration of

colleges and universities, and this may havecolleges and universities, and this may have

boosted the power of this study to detectboosted the power of this study to detect

differences between students, those em-differences between students, those em-

ployed and those outside the labour mar-ployed and those outside the labour mar-

ket. Attrition may also be important, sinceket. Attrition may also be important, since

it tends to disproportionally affect thoseit tends to disproportionally affect those

from disadvantaged backgrounds. How-from disadvantaged backgrounds. How-

ever, applying weights to adjust for thisever, applying weights to adjust for this

had negligible effects on the results, sug-had negligible effects on the results, sug-

gesting it was not a factor. The study reliesgesting it was not a factor. The study relies

on young people’s reports of self-harm, buton young people’s reports of self-harm, but

this itself may be socially patterned. Owingthis itself may be socially patterned. Owing

to the relative simplicity of this analysisto the relative simplicity of this analysis

there is always the possibility of omittingthere is always the possibility of omitting

relevant variables. For instance, the smallrelevant variables. For instance, the small

numbers did not allow investigation of thenumbers did not allow investigation of the

impact of affective and psychotic disordersimpact of affective and psychotic disorders

on self-harm. Similarly, those outside theon self-harm. Similarly, those outside the

labour market were a heterogeneous grouplabour market were a heterogeneous group

but their small numbers did not allow for abut their small numbers did not allow for a

more detailed investigation of possible sub-more detailed investigation of possible sub-

group differences. However, despite thesegroup differences. However, despite these

limitations, this study represents one oflimitations, this study represents one of
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the largest population-based studies of self-the largest population-based studies of self-

harm in this age group.harm in this age group.

ImplicationsImplications

The transient nature of self-harm behaviourThe transient nature of self-harm behaviour

found in young people in employment orfound in young people in employment or

education suggests a better clinical outcomeeducation suggests a better clinical outcome

for this group, despite their reluctance tofor this group, despite their reluctance to

access help. The results reported here sug-access help. The results reported here sug-

gest that the most acceptable supports forgest that the most acceptable supports for

these two groups would be approaches thatthese two groups would be approaches that

emphasise developing personal copingemphasise developing personal coping

skills. In contrast, those young peopleskills. In contrast, those young people

who are unemployed, sick or not in full-who are unemployed, sick or not in full-

time education are of greater concern. Theytime education are of greater concern. They

are more likely to be engaging in chronicare more likely to be engaging in chronic

self-harm and to be actively trying to killself-harm and to be actively trying to kill

themselves. An important finding was that,themselves. An important finding was that,

in our study, 45% of young people whoin our study, 45% of young people who

had self-harmed were known to their GP,had self-harmed were known to their GP,

compared with 4% in Australia (De Leocompared with 4% in Australia (De Leo

& Heller, 2004) and 13% in New Zealand& Heller, 2004) and 13% in New Zealand

(Nada-Raja(Nada-Raja et alet al, 2003). Therefore, Scottish, 2003). Therefore, Scottish

GPs might be a means of targeting interven-GPs might be a means of targeting interven-

tion. However, although a number of re-tion. However, although a number of re-

spondents said that they had accessedspondents said that they had accessed

specialist services, they often had not foundspecialist services, they often had not found

them particularly helpful. More effectivethem particularly helpful. More effective

interventions for this group of vulnerableinterventions for this group of vulnerable

young people are urgently required and, inyoung people are urgently required and, in

particular, training and additional supportparticular, training and additional support

for GPs. Targeting upstream causes (socialfor GPs. Targeting upstream causes (social

disadvantage and chaotic personal circum-disadvantage and chaotic personal circum-

stances) are likely to prove more effectivestances) are likely to prove more effective

than biomedical interventions alone (Plattthan biomedical interventions alone (Platt

et alet al, 2005)., 2005).
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